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iustead of being teaclhers, sloula bc sent to a eforming school,'
where thicy thiietselves migh"lt be taughit reverence auJ *godly fear.
If thicy ever rcali7e that thecy are in the presence of God, and have
iiiost rcspousiblc dutici; to perforin, thecy are xnost unfortunaten
inaking their Il proflting appear uinto ail nien."'

iP c'jrface to his charge to onu' of the primitive prcach.ers was
Ieargu', tliee, fierefore, beforu' God aud tlic Lord Jesus Christ,

Shl.jdetie qlietl, aud the dcal Pt his a- ûcaring and kinig

dloii." T!hu' sPlenin charge iscif was. flrst, '- I>Pum thie word ;"se-

eOiMd, D*le ilistalit in season, out CfeIisn third "' Beprove. rcbtulrce
exhort. with .1il o;gsfurgand doctrine." And anoilher preaclier
was ru' ,indied by the ,Ijpostle that lie ivas to Il spcakz the tliings m-hich
becoînle soinid doctrine, a part of whiiehi teaein Cosse luiak

evenl agcd micii Il sober, grave and teîuiperaite," aîîd young meni "sober -
mniiidcd." It %vould be n singîîlar lesson that certain young. pert.
spruec, play-actor hike precachers, in the year of grace 18,52, would

'teacli îîpon -obriety anîd gravity. Thicy forget the injuinetion to
prearher T.iiiotti3y, - Study to show thyself approved unito Cod.",--

iWhat words tiiese are I Approved uîîtt God." IIov many show
tencvsapproved iuto mnen, espeeially if the mcr1 have Ilitching i

car" inlrelsl awity nedoe-ow iaywesay, aeapproved
in the siglît of uîîcî whio are iîot approi-ed unto God. Wehl iight

- Paul exeiaiim, in elosing one of lus letters to his son iii the faith and
one of thc Bi)rd's worhmn n. ", O, Tiî-nothiy, lcep tliat Nvùichl is com -

inîittu d to thy trust " The' thîings eominitted to ir trust asa l)reaeher
j ndhad of Christ w-cru' the great and grave tliings of eternity. 1

A baud of preaciiers whio eoîîstantly ehierish a living scuse of the

dl;int rleclce-ho reueuiventer ýn spirit into the lluliest of i
cy fiy iiohe ven%î looking-gsi,

aej îst the prcaclicrs and 1 leadcrs c:dicd for in times when a reformn-
-tiLi is deTahu'.''eir chief attenîtion will not be a fine ennadd.cIlar,
a well-brîîshed coat. a sinutlî ci. a reinar-kabla cane, or a swellinfr
strinîg of flowcry words. Tiiey wiIl ratiier carry wtli themi thie orna-j
incuts and attractions of thîe gospel, and the spiritual beautios and
f ishions of the Lclrd'a rcligioyl. The odor of life is ini all that thley

thnsay, or do. Their powers, plans, aud aiîns are eonsecrated to

the Lord, and tlîey lead, men to, Jesus and to lîcaven. A score

lot.

il.nd here we nrc led vcry natiirally to, offer a reflection or two upo

the eneral character, bcaring,. and influence of preachers among al
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